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If you create the same spreadsheet structure again in Google Sheets, you can save a lot of time by creating a template. We'll drive you step by step. Google Sheets has a wide range of templates that you can choose from, but perhaps none of them meet your specific requirements. If you want to create a custom template that you can use at any time, you can use the feature to get
started. First, invite your browser and check out Google Sheets. Open a blank spreadsheet, a spreadsheet you created earlier, or one of google templates. Now that you have the bones for the spreadsheet template, click the file name at the top of the sheet and rename it to containing the word template. When you're done, press Enter to save your changes. Then click the folder
icon next to the file name, and then click New Folder to create a new folder for your Google Sheet templates. Type a name for the new folder, and then select the check box to create it. Click Move Here to save the template to a new Google Sheets template folder. Now this folder may be a new home for any future templates you create. It's also a great way to keep everything on
your Google Drive neatly organized and easy to find for those who are part of your team. RELATED: How to organize your Google Drive When you need to make a copy of any of your templates, go to Google Drive, find the folder you just made for your templates, and double-click it. Because it's a template file that you plan to use multiple times, you must first make a copy of it
before you can edit or add information to it. To do this, right-click the template and select Make a copy to duplicate the file. A copy of the template is stored in the current folder with the prefix Cc. Here you can double-click a file to open it, rename it, or move it to another folder altogether. If you are opening a document or sending you a template file, click File &gt; Make a Copy to
copy the template to Drive. Name the file, select the location of the drive, and then click OK to save it. That's all there is to it! If you want to share your template with other members of the group, you can create a Make a copy link and email it to them or share it with a shared link. RELATED: How to share Links Make a copy to Google files If you pay for your G Suite account, you
can save your own templates in a dedicated template gallery for all members of your team. If you are using a free version of G Suite, you can use the method described above. Free accounts can share custom templates at no additional cost. Instead of creating the same document over and over again, you can use the template instead and just fill in Information. Google Docs has a
large number of available templates that range from resumes, emails, project suggestions and many others. But what happens if you use your own customized template? If you're using a paid version of Google Docs, you can do this. But with the free version, the Templates tool doesn't allow you to download your own templates. What to do? With a bit of creativity, you can easily
use your own customized templates. Here's how. The only thing you should have is a Google Account and a few custom templates to work with. Which tool you use to create these templates doesn't matter if you can copy and paste the contents of a template. This means that you can create templates in Google Docs themselves or create them locally with a tool such as
LibreOffice. If you've created templates using a local app, it's important that you don't upload those template files to Google Drive. If you're creating template files on Google Drive, you'll only need to open the files so you can copy and paste the content. You can also use one of the available templates in the Google Docs template gallery. To do this, follow these steps: Open one of
the templates in the Google Docs template gallery. Edit the template to suit your needs. Rename the template by selecting the current name (upper-left corner) and entering a new name. To save the name, use the Enter/Return key (on your keyboard). Close the file. When you close a modified template file, it will automatically be saved to the main Google Drive directory. Before
you move on, it's time to get a little organised. The first thing to do is create a folder to host the templates. Sign in to your Google Account and go to Google Drive. Make sure you're in the root folder (not the subfolder). In this directory, click New, and then click Folder. Name this new TEMPLATES directory, and then click CREATE. If you've created new templates from the Google
Template Gallery, click and drag them to the newly created TEMPLATES folder. Then, go to the newly created folder by double-clicking it. It is time to add custom templates to the newly created folder. In the TEMPLATES folder, click New, and then click Google Docs. This will create an empty document file. Then, open the template that you want to add using the on-premises
application (for example, MS Office or LibreOffice). When you open this file, select all the contents of the template while pressing Ctrl+A on your keyboard. Then copy the selected text while pressing Ctrl+C. Return to the empty Google Document and paste the contents of the template while pressing Ctrl + V on your keyboard. After you insert content, rename the new template (the
same as before). Congratulations, now you have a new template to use. You might think that using recently added templates is as easy as opening and filling out the necessary blanks. That's not true. Instead, follow these steps: Navigate to the TEMPLATES folder. Right-click the template from which Work. Click Make a copy. This will create a copy of the you want to use. The new
document appears in the TEMPLATES folder, and the file name starts with Copy of. Right-click the file name, and then click Rename. Give the document a unique name, and then you can open it and start adding content. Because you made a copy of the original document template, the template is still the same and can be copied as many times as you want. Google Drive and its
app family are being used more and more in creating documents, spreadsheets and presentations. They are free to use, come with a lot of memory, and can easily be shared. If you need a quick tutorial on the basics of navigating Google Drive and using its apps, look no further. Here's how to use Google Drive: Whether you've created them or shared them with you, your Google
Drive consists of your collection of files and folders. In addition to sharing files created in Google Drive app families (Sheets, Documents, Pictures, etc.), Drive opens several other types of files, such as PDFs, Microsoft Office files, photos, and videos, just to name a few. To access your Google Drive, drive.google.com google account and sign in to your Google Account. When
you're logged in, you can open the file you want in one of two ways. Double-clicking the First Method file requires double-clicking the icon or document name on the My Drive page. Double-click the file and it automatically opens on another tab, especially if it was a file created with one of the Google Drive apps. If you haven't created a file in the Google Drive app, such as photos,
you can open and view it by double-clicking it. However, for these file types, it may not open in another tab. In fact, it will most likely open as a preview overlay on the tab you're already using. Right clicking on a file opens files by right clicking on my drive page. This method of opening files is best suited to files that you don't create in the Google Drive app family, such as videos,
photos, or Microsoft Office files. Right-click the file icon to open the options menu. Click Open with, and then select the program you want to use to open the file. The file must open on another browser tab or in any program you choose to open the file. Using the second method also allows you to open Google Drive files using applications installed on your computer: Just right-click
the file icon in My Drive to open the options menu. Select Open with, and then click Programs on your computer.You may be prompted to download the program called Backup and Sync. Download it and follow the on-screen instructions to install it. Once installed, you'll be able to open and edit files on Google Drive using your own desktop apps, and your changes will be saved to
Drive. Access google drive when you're signing in to your Google Account is drive.google.com. On the My Drive page on Google Drive, find double-click the folder you want. The folder page should load and display its contents on the same browser tab that you are using. When you start accumulating a large collection of files in Drive, you'll need to find a way to organize them all.
Creating folders on Google Drive is a great way to do it. There are two ways to create a new folder on Google Drive. Here's how. Right-click space First way to create a new folder on Google Drive - right-click the space bar of the My Drive page to open the options menu, and then select New Folder. From the Google Drive menu, select New on the left side of the screen on Google
Drive. Select a folder from the menu that appears. A dialog box appears asking you to name the new folder. When you're typed your name, click New to finish creating a new folder. Sometimes you need to share your folders on Google Drive with other people. Here's how. On the My Drive page, right-click the folder you want to share. On the menu that appears, click Share or
Share. When you select Share, a dialog box appears and prompts you to enter the names or e-mail address of the people you want to share the folder with. Do it. Select the drop-down menu next to the text list. The menu icon is a pencil. This drop-down menu allows you to select the permissions you want to grant to those who have access to this folder and its files. Click Can
organize, add, and edit, or View only. When you've selected permissions, click Finish to end the folder sharing. If you choose Get Sharing Link, the shared link automatically fills in and copies itself to the clipboard. When you're ready to share this link to a folder with someone, paste the link into your email, text or social media DM to share the folder with other users. This link
automatically gives these people permission to view the folder. Creating a file on Google Drive is the same, no matter which Google Drive app you're using. This example uses Google Sheets to explain how to create a file on Google Drive. On the My Drive page on Google Drive, select New on the left side of the screen. On the menu that appears, select the right arrow next to
Google Sheets. Click Blank Spreadsheet or From Template in the small menu that opens. When you select the type of spreadsheet file you want to create, a new Google Sheets file opens in a separate tab. Create and work on Google Drive files, and you may need to edit them from time to time. Here's how to edit a Google Docs: Open an existing Google Doon on the My Drive
page. Select to select the word or phrase that you want to change in your document. If you want to the selected text, keep the text selected, and then select one of the many formatting options on the formatting toolbar located directly above the document. You can adjust the font size, font, text boldness, and many other options. If you want to delete or copy or paste the selected
text, save the text then select Cut, Copy, or Paste from the Edit menu on the toolbar. Alternatively, right-click the selected text to create a menu with the same cut, copy, and paste options. Keyboard shortcuts for Cut (Ctrl+X), Copy (Ctrl+C), and Paste (Ctrl+V) also work after you select text. Once you've created a file on Google Drive, you can share it with other people because they
need to view important information or want them to collaborate with you and help edit it. Either way, here's how to share a file on Google Drive. For these instructions, this example shows you how to share a Google Slides file. Start by opening a Google Slides file from the My Drive page on Google Drive. From there, you can access the Share on Google Drive feature in two ways:
Select the file located in the upper-left corner of the screen. Select Share.A and prompt you to enter the e-mail addresses or contact names that you want to share the slide file with. You can also choose which permissions you want to grant to your contacts. Select can edit, comment, or can be viewed. When you're ready to share, click Finish. Click Share in the upper-right corner
of the slide screen, which displays the same dialog box mentioned in the first method. To share a slide file, do the same as the method above. File.
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